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For Immediate Release 

GTMA (Global Tradi�onal Mar�al Arts) to be official host of the Taekwondo Invita�onal at the Arnold 
Sports Fes�val in Columbus, Ohio March 1-3, 2024. 

 

In its first three years of existence, GTMA (Global Tradi�onal Mar�al Arts) has become the fastest 
growing mar�al organiza�on in history. Their meteoric rise is due in part to their world class events and 
partnerships outside the mar�al arts industry that create fantas�c experiences for their licensees and 
members. Having just completed a weeklong interna�onal conven�on and tournament this past July for 
thousands of guests and compe�tors at the Gaylord Hotel, while comple�ng the arrangements of a 
mar�al arts themed cruise this December with partners Princess Cruise Lines and FUJI, GTMA has now 
been tapped to host the Taekwondo Tournament at the upcoming Arnold Sports Fes�val in Columbus, 
Ohio early next year. 

“We are so humbled to have been trusted with the honor of hos�ng this event” said Jeffrey Nodelman, 
CEO of GTMA. “We all know how tremendous an opportunity this is for GTMA. To be able to share the 
same environment as some of the fitest and strongest athletes in the world to show what we have to 
offer as Taekwondo prac��oners is incredible. Not to men�on, there isn’t a single mar�al ar�st that 
didn’t at one point dream of being an ac�on star. The chance for our GTMA family members to see and 
meet some of these living icons is unbelievable.”  

GTMA plans on structuring a two day invita�onal tournament with tradi�onal and extreme events and 
showcasing its Global Demo performance team.  

“We are all excited to partner with such a young and fast growing mar�al arts organiza�on to join our 
pres�gious spor�ng event. We look forward to the energy we know they are going to bring” said Jacob 
Shiplet, Sports Director Arnold Sports Fes�val.  

The Arnold Sports Fes�val takes place in Columbus, Ohio on February 29-March 3, 2024, and will feature 
over 12,000 athletes, from over 80 na�ons, represen�ng over 50 sports. 

About GTMA 

GTMA, (Global Traditional Martial Arts) was founded in January of 2021 with the goal to set a new standard for an 
organization’s responsibility in the martial arts industry. It is their mission to not only provide the very best in 
Taekwondo ciriculmn, but in support their license’s needs as school owners with exclusive product, programing, 
intellectual properties, and world class events. They currently have over 250 locations worldwide in over 16 
countries and are growing daily. They have been featured in Taekwondo Times and Martial Arts World Magazine 
and hold a record with the Guinness Book of Word Records For more information on GTMA, please email 
info@gtmaonline.com  
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